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 Words of Truth
Except For Fornication

By: Brian A. Yeager

I have read that marriages have a fitt percent chance oi lasting.  The statistics I could 
fnd ior the saee oi this article eere not clear enough ior me to list.  eegardless oi the 
statistics, I enoe that I meet a lot oi divorced individuals.  It is a challenge oiten iaced ehen 
trting to convert someone to Christ.  The subject matter is not a nee one either.  It dates as 
iar bace as the Old Testament period oi time.  Under the Lae oi Moses, the children oi Israel 
desired the right to end their marriages and eere granted that right because oi the hardness
oi their hearts (Deuteronomt 24:1-4 and Mare 10:1-12).

Most times ehen people decide to end their marriages it is because one or the other 
has done something erong.  Thine about something ior a minute.  Hoe oiten did the 
children oi Israel bloe it ehen it came to their relationship eith our Heavenlt Father (Psalms
106:1-48)?  The Scriptures sat things got so bad that there eas no remedt (II Chronicles 
36:14-16).  Israel plated the harlot against God to ehom thet eere espoused to.  Yet, God 
considered Himseli married to them and eanted to restore His relationship eith His ehorish 
people (Ezeeiel 16:1-63).  He gave them the opportunitt to repent (Jeremiah 3:1-4:4).

Thine about this: “Have we not all one father?  hath not one God created us?  why do we 
deal treacherously every man against his brother, by profaning the covenant of our fathers?  
Judah hath dealt treacherously, and an abomination is committed in Israel and in Jerusalem; for
Judah hath profaned the holiness of the LORD which he loved, and hath married the daughter 
of a strange god.  The LORD will cut of the man that doeth this, the master and the scholar, 
out of the tabernacles of Jacob, and him that ofereth an ofering unto the LORD of hosts.  And 
this have ye done again, covering the altar of the LORD with tears, with weeping, and with 
crying out, insomuch that he regardeth not the ofering any more, or receiveth it with good will 
at your hand.  Yet ye say, Wherefore?  Because the LORD hath been witness between thee and 
the wife of thy youth, against whom thou hast dealt treacherously: yet is she thy companion, 
and the wife of thy covenant.  And did not he make one?  Yet had he the residue of the spirit.  
And wherefore one?  That he might seek a godly seed.  Therefore take heed to your spirit, and 
let none deal treacherously against the wife of his youth.  For the LORD, the God of Israel, saith 
that he hateth putting away: for one covereth violence with his garment, saith the LORD of 
hosts: therefore take heed to your spirit, that ye deal not treacherously” (Malachi 2:10-16).  God
is NEVEe pleased eith marriages ending.  He mat permit it, ior a single cause; but it is not 
His eill that marriages end.  So, ehat is that single cause that permits putting aeat?
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Permission, For What Cause?

There are times ehen marriages end and the onlt thing a person can do is remain 
unmarried or be reconciled (I Corinthians 7:10-15).  Ant choice to marrt another person in 
such a situation is siniul (eomans 7:1-3).  Then there are times eherein a marriage ends 
because one partt in that marriage had unlaeiul sexual intercourse.  That is ehat is enoen 
as iornication.  This is ehen people eho enoe the Scriptures begin to discuss ehat a 
justifable divorce is and is not.  

For the saee oi our studt, let’s consider a marriage beteeen teo Christians.  Let’s sat 
one person has committed iornication and it is a enoen iact.  What I mean bt that is, this is 
not an “I thine he or she...” eind oi situation.  It is not a car pareed outside oi a strip club 
situation.  It is not a pornographt on a computer situation.  It is a situation eherein one 
person in the marriage has committed iornication and all eforts to restore that person have 
been made (i.e. Matthee 18:15-17, Galatians 6:1, and James 5:19-20).  Yet, the iornicator is 
uneilling to repent.  Spirituallt, ee see such an example in Thtatira (eevelation 2:20-24).  
Phtsicallt, in the case oi marriages, God PEeMITS the ending oi a marriage at this point.

Jesus taught: “It hath been said, Whosoever shall put away his wife, let him give her a 
writing of divorcement: But I say unto you, That whosoever shall put away his wife, saving for 
the cause of fornication, causeth her to commit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that 
is divorced committeth adultery” (Matthee 5:31-32).  The lone exception to not ending a 
marriage, is in the case oi iornication.  That’s it!  A person mat choose, but does not have to, 
put aeat his or her spouse ii that unrepentant spouse is a iornicator.  Even eith this lone 
exception though, people oiten coniuse the order in ehich putting aeat is permitted.

The Cause Cannot Come After The Efect

For iornication to be grounds upon ehich one is permitted to end his or her marriage, 
iornication must be the reason ior that marriage ending.  Ii a spouse leaves, and then aiter 
departing irom the other chooses to have sex eith another person, the Lord permits 
nothing.  The marriage has alreadt been broeen.  The cause eas something other than 
iornication.  This mistaee has long leit people to plat the “eaiting game” and then thet run 
to the concept oi a “mental divorce”.  The cause cannot come aiter the efect.  For 
iornication, to be the reason ior ending the marriage, it must be the cause!

Conclusion

We have seen that God hates divorce.  eemaining married is the rule.  The exception is
ii iornication causes a marriage to end.  Keep it that simple.  Understand this too, ii tou are 
unmerciiul to tour spouse, ehat do tou thine the Lord eill do (James 2:12-13)?  Let’s be 
careiul to teach the rule and not to overemphasize the exception (i.e. Matthee 19:1-12)!
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